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tiens and ail the usual portages along the lime from Lake Superior
te the Lake of the Woods, and also Grand Portage from the shores
of Lake Suiperior to the Pigeon riv er as novv actually used 8h&ll
be free and open to the use of the citizens and subjects of both
countries." The whole object of this clause was the advantage
of thoso devsiring- to pass along the waters or the portage-there
was no intention Vo take care of the riglits of Iand-owners or othors
near the route, and sucli persons could not appeai to the Treaty.
it %vas said that if the "water communications" had been left
open the daiage Vo the plaintiffs would not have occurred; but
the daniage did not arise frorn interference with the plaintifTs'
right Vo pass along the water communications. lieference Vo Gorris
V. Scott (1874), L.R. 9 Ex. 125.

The Dominion Parliarnent, under sec. 91 (10) of the British
North A\merîca Act, bas jurisdiction over navigation, and so bas
jurisdiction Vo cause or allow any act or work within the Dominion
for the advantage of navigation; this dam was considered such a
work, and the Dominicn had jurisdiction in the promises. The
Dominion Aet respecting the defendant company, 4 & 5 Edw. VIL.
eh. 139, required that the plans should be submitted Vo the Cov-
eor-General in Council, and they were subinitted accordingly,
but explicily under the general Act, I1.S.C. 1886 ch. 92, secs. 1
to 9 of which gave power Vo the Governor-General. iii Council Vo
approve sucli a work as the defenda.nts'. The order in council of
the. 19th September, 1905, was valid; it was based upon the propo-
sition that "a clause in the Act of incorporation of the eompany

makes ail damiages Vo lands caused by their works a
charge tu be borne by them." The defendants could not be
àilow.ed to retain the advantage of an order in council if procured
by a misstatement of fact. The words quoted should be rend as
a condition iposed on the defendants or a limitation of their
pewers. The order in council was nover mntended to give the de-
fendants tho right to, do damage Vo lands without paying for it,
anid the words did flot nocessarily import such powor.

The defendants had no power to damage land without paying
compensation; but that consideration was noV sufficiont te dispose
of thoee actions.

A Il but two of the plaintiffs were more squatters on land of tiie
Crown in Ontario, and their rights could flot prevail against the.
Crown. The agrooment of the 9th January, 190.5, gave the de-
fendants permission Vo, flood the "lands . . . the property ef
the Crown in Ontario under the control and administration of the
Qoverument of Ontario and . . . no permission is given..
t. ovelow or cause Vo b. overflowed any lands not the. property


